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(C.W.B. August 8, 1962f

Cambridge liay, Whale Cove, Port Burwell and Fro- tives this year 1 could have distributed dividend paY'

bisherBay - are engagedin à variety of businessop- ments to members during the height of winter, at 0

erations based on commercial fishing, handicrafts, time when the ecotiomic picture in some Arctic coCr

tourism, and the operation of small retail stores. At- munities is at its worst. In each case, the membeff

Frobisher Bay a group of 15 families has established voted not to declate a dividend, but to plow the pr& ti

a CO-operative thiqt.seeý tu prpv»4 qLlI malmi berlfami- fitsbeck into additional capital equipment for theif p

lies, with ad a ýo rt4blé t= 1 rocx# "Sing. CÎ>OP ativ
d']During the early years of development, c(r

POPT 13URWELL operatives will require techniedl and educational ge

"The ç.9-operati" at Port B*rwell has been so sistance. This was foreseen, especially in areas rl

successful that it.has attrécted - settlers 1 to the com- where most adult Eskimo people have not had the 01M

munîty from--other parts of Uneevâ Bay. I'WlËi'f irst co- portunity of formal education. 'We must ýexpect thot

operative in the Northwest Territories was estab- full management of the co-operatives' activities wig

lished in the early spring of 1959. At that time, Port not be undertaken by Eskimo people untilthose goi,19

Burwell was one of the smallest communities in the to school today grow up to particip ate in the busineso

Eastern Arctic, with a population of only 26, all of affairs of their communities. Neither can one reasog'

+om.liveçtan extremely ptecarious life on the land. ably expect that all co-operatives will ýbe in thç..O'

)3ýca .use of a programme which has introduced ef- tremely happy financial position of the a e Of

ficient resourceharvesting and marketing; technWSa,, CO-operative. The eatly programme of develo m t ls

additional Eskime families have been drawn to:Pôrt de'signed, however, to ensure thet full mana e edt

Burwell during the past three years and another group and responsibility for the affairs of Eskima CO',

18 Moving there this summer. By the ene of this, yegr, operatives is placed In the. hànds.of theý metabergWf

there will be between 190. and .150 people in this just es soon as the people, ar«fu'uy ca"bie 61 towïï

éommunitý and ell adults t 1 he 1 re _1 wi 1 Il be empýo yed them on. The timing will, of course, -Vary fÉom comme

Ari small industrieà or buéinè'Sses'"_ý#hich have been ity to community, depending-,ca léoal, citeumotanedd,

established by theco-operative.'
PROBLEMS OF KEEWATIN

"Otiginally, the co-operdti've atýPort BSwell was 
, 4 _

set up to conduct a cher fishery and to operate a 1'Members of the Council will he aware of M

amll retail outlet. This latter service did not exist serious situation which has developed on the ea0t.

in the community until the co-operative established aide of Hudson Bay in the Keewatin District. This

p geeý* which has been most seriously affected
its own store. It now also opexates a.41Q hiçý e

handicraft, business, and a succesÊfùl"seal-huhtini "fhe deèlinýe of caribou. In recent years, the econOMI,
ippwm mgiegoigil hiýsA)0eqsýipported by the operotions, of .the- Nor* <

pme, y9M begis.; gý eo
...çkel mine,,..w substan

oellipz its jxrcýda* in other Rgztý hich.ý,hee. 4r

d s. ic
tr* t.-Thç closing

etiiehltùake.:ioi- :-have vee gerious, implicaticinsýf«.:tW ernpIoytàc*ý,0'

&"*Mbw 40amces af the Aictic. t1w. Mi»e an4. theif, àmilies, ae forthe

brw being ptit,.intc) effect. te entablish. tw
gai., Eawmç--.P=Plo-conti»e to ?Plang eie.

ct.bwdy -develop &skills whîch uxce-eharves.tjrîg and hàndicrafttiàdugtýiés,,to.

bronh: the;%.&ctivitieG,ýôf set inlioome ýMeàqu1ç::thc:
ýý,mîfàe. The, suçcesa ofcô-operati%-,ds iii

.Uýe S01eerning abouttypép typoof
ýîohoYwe bd

Oiigh, itkthe -Yoam tu, rome ', ear opp-n entesprise indicetes, -that they:,*iU baNe,,,.an imortoy

tç.thcna,,Wh in, the NortW Ëhd in Kolç to. pley inKeewatin. tOý pIOVW
and.,income are beingý,séùÈht -ýUrgeww- A

AffRr. fawlo)o#nt in busiaelusý,- m«- ver.ý th«ewilt 1ie no.eapy, soltitiod ýtadP i

pa"e d .ý-eerVicîftg =SMit problems,, of - this, area. Nature, »6lwý
ý4he. owatetiguct on

really bountiful in

ha;ghly -egwMin. ThêZame re hàvo

yvayp. ný*ffl_ se: g",Aow are siMpiY_ýn0t sgfà ý. 1
ro »epk- i -keepthe, y elivee To develcp, programmê9ý

n&-Eskýqio opulation
wÀ týh ffllixies to. moet-4he.ý,,worseaing ý%jtu«üon

'%ýM not owy with badly-neediqý ý4., ame, b34 n9w

job opportunities. Perhaps important, of an, .be" £çztSý0f thia COurkcil4 ae,,Gf..theý,ather

organizdtità*'6ffe riéw 1 ,,,erpg*4t an4private eençi« eoqpomtdý*iti, the a*
however, la that this type of ta cg>ntrast, bere; in Ce

imoy FA"o people: who,, 1ave had pç Dgmt the
tistic !Qputatiqn ýVjhýÇh tw, pfflig, balop

sécietyï or 41cù-4.. > T.
,aw* 4,4b4 lcally _qý the. connÇit te joo

-delodoped 

coin- 

iffl 
xÇ41-

.cmoperatives the. oessie

'Awa, tp boun id 
ete4it,,tc, tht, ist to*

A
Thr9uih ýtbpir,. CO-oporativc ;peofdb AM9ý1ROM00-thO, Otklcf the:C_Pa, Dorset peQîpiý

no means new, but it la only wig"> the pagt tegý

vf fqA Aho.3 f1w, or so that it has beà widely known. in these r

Esk-hmo mombom years, not only has Cape Dorset art won .àn.ev&

pWý1heir owniubS mth-usiaeie follo*,.ék go _but, it bag.!IW its

»veral =-opdW feffl 0£ w*atVitalitý ýM4 of gmmm*t
(Continued on P.*rljÏàý't
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(c.w.a. Aioust 8, 1962)
j

C.4NADA'S ARCTIC POPULATION
decent housing, rýcýooliniy, and. so dnlt is.of-,çourýs.0

(ContinuedfroinýP. 2) that, in every Soçiety art, is n- reflexioncd t-Ir

yof lifeý Thus thqre is- no doubt tbaý_ the art.Af

"13ecousè'of the kÈen'ititeiest of members 1n4W-ý w'

well-being of Eskimos, I:thinl( it inight be interesting the Eskimos will change. 1 think it would be,,urong

to pause for a moment to consider the place of Fq- to conclude from this that it will be destroyed of

even to assume that it will (fèteriorate.
kimo art in Aretic, develqpment. Ple Wl Irecorni:gq 1 .

the foremost importance of art as an expres ion OÈ " "The history -of ýrnphic art in Cape Dorpet i0ý
en interesting-ciàdé iî t ;' *het'y>" 4

people. The pàttictilàt cultûrel and intell&tual 
à poi ri life ý -of ýt

-e Es 5>skiiw.sý. was relatively priMýýiveý 0.0 S'elplskijl or

talents of th kiina,ý % hàýre very often been, ýrecog

nWed througli -thefr ait by those ,vho . have no other, utonecut prints could, bave -ýeen, produced. Qne cýwt

not make prints in a tr44itional snoW bouse. it w.an

-acquaintance:,With'thé Vskirno. The,àtt-is therefore à
o1klyý-ifferAhe Eskimos ýedýEýtkit@4

tribute to the churacter-and. abilitjés of-,a people,. as .. . .4

*e4l as à dontributicrin to the ýcultùrEd" life ýof thé teeials, thatthey .could wpfý in t4is aýt fgrin.

"Mter 'the,, wey- o£,JiÊiý6fthe ýCape r)ors people

Ter»ritories ànd'of ýthé cou'ntr5p as a whole.- 
et

lýý the 
refgre, theýr ý artistic ýtr"jtioA

weild ef course, hé wrotig to over began to change, ý,the

ètýonomicý Importance of EskimO art;: thisý is rit)wýteq was,-,cettainly: not dçstroyed. on the. contrýxy.,,.tb«

advantage, of "new, O"OrtViUtiçs tcý,.enKich.-,At

gteat indeed. Def ôte a Southérit market wat develüPed

WË d éraftsý,-the inéomeftorm: them 1 ýdq ý Pot -,r-Pggest. 1hat. ev.ely. com murtity of thei AçttW

E skimo àrts en wae wý9 9
- With the esteêb11ý,hmeht -,âf thât "ket -çXeateý,new jarts in te$P,. ýffle tolýcb»nges,î* raw,

itisîVùfïciùiti terial st4gde Ico

,md: ýiithvi*èteasèd. a&lvitýý by and ýo think, hov4igver,: thet it is,-qili4e

safe to: cOnçll4gEý ýha.t 'Eskirno" ettifktic tajents ego
nWbringing -the Fskimo, d do, flourish amidé changin pu

pèoplè ôf thé tu demonstrably wrong toconclude thet.ert i's, only lil

million dollars a year. In the Eastern Aretie as a

ivtçcle" ettor ând Ciafts, yielà an-mtmual"ý inc"mè ap- a prodiict-o>f a primitive society. We do-tiolconsidel Lii

proachirid thât frowthe fùrý,1rade..- The incorne from this to be so for ourselves, and there is no reas0à. 4ý
.. i., A Y" Idà

irts. and, crofts.'is rising rap1dIý iekli- year, and therÈ, to assurne it is so for the Eskimos. - - ý ;

aeeffis every:, psèigpect thàtAt willemÉinuetwýdcj soý -there , isý !.& tendency , _occasionajjý té îi,

on"ffltim.atÇ, the perceptive ne range,,,of,:JM

HIGH QUALITY MAINTAINED f ý:4he FýSIUmo 'and,.btbQ r jeaidentgý:Of, tw

ýTwo rççeRýýçvý,ents indicaté that'.40

"Whether one thinks of the artistic or of-thë eco-

ofEskime-art, one must, wonderýiabout gt legO,

-the It ý_iw mometîm&eÉ; ý,-suýggeÈted. that: i9tandatds tp: pjay, on , act!ýe pgein. thq, e4fatm of týç.,Territo;,W h

of Fbkiino:&çt -ose deteeioratirlgi and. thac séon .It w!U and of Canada.
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Ct

be! wodwlittle. 1-<,dowxiotý 4hinký tW arie ýng&1efs ci 1 Il -. ý 1.. 
0

the d F'rýa4p-3v4ed.1qr t4.firAM.-tirnai«;
ýýeçwatùi,, an
a. fêdergl elç,çl4qn. Aboje -2 00 -,Yptes %yerc

.theowtoM in ýthisý.vm cSm-
tiiis 

grea 

whicbwes-EMý>d 

-earlieTý 

thiM,:Yeqý,

Atunity. 1ndW,ý seme of.,thelfin"t Aftýti.c ýdaîr4àg, han . _ ý3 ,

'thin,,thee.pastý,.12ýrnonthàf,'.Soine 
of.,At fomer qýpýtitýtenq

Wèn createdud
?opOgtiotý,,addpo 1s-,aýqut.7,

Î*by oldèr ýaritiqts ond Borne oCit b3t k 1 ý 1 1 . fflý,. W

-,','Uadoùbtedly,, ýsowe Camièkg, 1as tu ÇP Of th_1ý

of ot bers -il> vje Meintwmhe

reached southern markets. 1 can say with bothIumil- ýe»,Çffl Me nor

could be established, it is apparent tW , Most,4

ity and confidence that some very indifferent vaint-

ing-by southern artiots also reaches those ma,£kéfsý the electorate who had a teasonable opportunity tO

4ýTlie -.Rskîmoq tWve -wise1ý resisted, the, temfytatièn to vote did so.

ýprod*ce lato trambelwýotdupliciâtes cd,ýlé Eieekýýâ «'The other incident wili be pf ýrq djýpRj
terest to this Council. Ëýlj

-mpld-Stùnre by raMng atýjects'bf ability, which -miffil ow1nÉýýottro111

becq0à .:IadgtwÙà i1ucxative-ý returirý,kbut no lauting Soaý Sý 4Uested thM we-j rg te.j<,.Senuré.1the

ýV0w.AA0 mtý think, -that wwlneed semâ viewz qf
thÇ PPPO",-4 fier 4,&Qtic territoW,,!A, %

réach-ýeé inarket..,for the «p-ý 
,

acffl(ýligly: peppxed.. Iri ýEnglish-*ndEiskiluoi-
distribute4, wjdgýly.-ýh«Qughpgt the agea. wo

is thet tjete cxmtinue you will. asj WaR r-that-C
JQOQ 

Md,
to -immW pioee*,,,of vitality-.an4be createâlesch year
excellence. Thig is undoubtedly what is happening. 

oloýLe4,1them ft---,
j3r aven widex sapipugi,

of Pl ç

9,FFE-CTBOlr PROSPERITY èônsensus of a group, rather than 1 the , views of.
he qe be

àtle-: ihose w ve txý iàlà'èàý ýýnàrrî gne-'Âný4vidgal...,jhib 4énim

'Of sý
êst tydt t, e art is - 1 - - tý, ýý q table W41lir4tw;m-,

-dýStrèý' théir. ýrt. . ey pugg, thé ý&ken.,-,taAiýeça ý-vmiýy Cýnside
lWe

'àffiý,wiýMbèrs Ôf d. iii "t'y ý.e ýé0àié çitizç j,
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